Happenings
March 2021

St. Patrick’s Day

Daylight Savings Time

PASSOVER

Volunteer Board of Directors
Mike Goldman, President; Ali Ehrlich, Secretary; Simon Bustow, Alan Frankle, Bruce Menditch, Karen
Rosenthal, Beth Shapiro, Adina Salomon, Rebecca Stallone and Brian Weiner

MAIN PHONE # 301-598-4000
Executive Director
Carol Cohen Wolfe – Ext 60
Program Director
Doris Torti – Ext 66

Edwards Director
Christina Bryant- Ext 73

Maintenance Director
Rigo Romero - Ext 74

Homecrest Property Manager
Shenell Gordon – Ext 63

Edw Community Manager
Marketing
Takia Manley-Ext 72
Ileana Lopez -Ext 79

Resident Service Coordinator
Yvonne Kedoin - Ext 75

Certification Specialist
Certification Office – Ext 62

Accounts Payable
Lisan Collins-Ext 64

Property Director Assistant
Lan Tran – Ext 54

Activity Coordinator
Dina Christopher - Ext 71/75

Van Drivers
Bob Pendergast
Ralph Ruiz

Moskowitz: Faby –Ext 67

Front Desk Receptionists
Stein: Lan /Ennita -Ext 61
Edwards: Takia - Ext 72

General Manager: David Parker

Food Services
Chef: Dorita Johnson

Dining Room Supervisor: Rita Lim

Resident Council
President, Mike Maiman; VP, Grace Orimoloye; Secretary, Jean Alexander; Treasurer, Selma Canner.

Floor Helpers
STEIN: (1st) Barbara Bostic; (2nd); Ruth Waldon (Fl. Captain Team Leader) and Annie Chang; (3rd) Yvonne
Kinsale; and Carolyn Rackstraw; (4th) Gary Cunningham; (5th) Ruthann Townsend
MOSKOWITZ: (1st): Johnny Bresler; (2nd): Rajah Ball; (3rd): Jean Jones; (4th): Yvette Teman.

Welcome Committee
STEIN: Yvonne Kinsale; Gloria Crosbie MOSKOWITZ: Marilyn Goldberg

EDWARDS: Joel Schwartz

B’nai B’rith Chapter 5172
Yvette Temam: President, Sandra Wasserman: Recording Secretary, Marilyn Goldberg: Treasurer

“Progress is impossible without change, and those who cannot change
their minds cannot change anything.”
George Bernard Shaw

“Every man must decide whether he will walk in the light of creative
altruism or in the darkness of destructive selfishness.”
Martin Luther King, J

March
BIRTHSTONE: Bloodstone (for courage)
FLOWER: Jonquil (for affection)
COLORS: White

Residents Anniversaries
At Homecrest House

Residents
Birthdays
Roderick J. O’Neil#119………………03/04
Barbara Bostic #110…………………..03/05
Morton J. Sclar #4028………………..03/08
John Whitmore #1008………………..03/11
Marie Holland#LL-1…………………03/15
Vireen M.Knight-Parkinson …….....03/13
Dollie Blue #4023…………………….03/14
Josefina Martínez #4005……………..03/19
Robab Taghizadeh #1022…………...03/20
Elsie Buckalew #315…………………03/21
Deborah McArdle#112………………03/21
Elvira Rivera #407……………………03/22
Bert Grotenstein #2025………………03/23
Betty Plummer #4019………………..03/25
Olga Weston #428……………………03/26
Juan Romero #3023………………….03/27
Carolyn Harris #304…………………03/28
Natalyia Rubtsova #2021…………...03/30
Gladys O. Mensah #111…………….03/31

Staff’s Birthdays
Irene Zama (Delegating Nurse Edw).03/23
Christina Bryant (Edwards Director) 03/13

Happiest of Birthdays!!!!

Dollie Blue……..…………...03/96
Phina Odunze ………………03/05
Rohit Thacker ………………03/09
Frida Lidow ……..………......03/12
Pil Ae Kim……..………….....03/12
Rhoda Jewler………………...03/13
Edna Meheux…………………03/13
Susan Economos …….………03/14
Sondra Wasserman …….…..03/14
Catherine Barber…………….03/16
Henry Kelly ………………….03/17
Anna Berenyi…………………03/18
Washington Armstrong……..03/18
Robab Taghizadeh…………..03/18
Ernesta Cardona……………..03/19
Maybell Williams…………….03/20
Kenneth Newman……………03/20

Staff’s Anniversaries
At Homecrest House
Julie Wallace (medtech Edw)...3/14

Welcome!
Meet the New Residents.
 Roger Hill…………..#3028
 Roderick J. O’Neil…#119
 Donald Hawkins..…#4010

 Morton J. Sclar……#4028
March is the beginning for all things new in nature,
Such as animals being born, spring flowers, and birds
Building nests to hold their eggs. We also enjoy the
days getting longer and warmer. Daylight Savings Time
begins on March 14th. St. Patrick’s Day is on March 17th.
Spring begins on March 20th and Passover starts March 27th.

Carol’s Corner
From the Desk of the Executive Director
I am excited to be welcoming the SPRING back at Homecrest House.
Although Spring does not officially arrive until March 20th, I have already
begun looking for buds on the trees, annuals popping up through the
ground, and the lush greenery and colorful gardens returning to our beautiful 10 acre campus.
Spring has always been my favorite time of year, it is a time for renewal— a time to pop our
heads out and see the world with fresh eyes. There’s a little something in it for everyone —
even if the weather isn’t feeling different just yet…. typically, spring is not too hot and not too
cold. So I invite you to join me …. Let’s see the world with new eyes, through the lens of spring.
Wishing everyone a peaceful and enjoyable entry into the spring season!
“The real voyage of discovery is not in seeking new lands but in seeing with new eyes.”
Marcel Proust

COVID UPDATES
It was in last year’s March Newsletter that I wrote the first of many articles in 2020 about
COVID and its effects on all of us. It was at that time that we first started experiencing the early
impact of this terrible virus on our lives, an impact that quickly thrust many of us into increasing
levels of anxiety and fearfulness, isolating ourselves from family and friends for the safety of all,
wearing masks that make it difficult to hold even simple conversations, and sadly, many of us
have seen our family and friends sick from the virus or have been sick ourselves. While this has
been a long and arduous year, I am feeling optimistic for the first time in a while and wanted to
share my thoughts and feelings with you in the hopes they will be contagious.
I am extremely pleased to share with everyone that our community has experienced major
participation in our vaccine clinics. While I know many people were a little apprehensive and
nervous about getting vaccinated with the constant flow of news and opinions bombarding us
daily about the impending vaccine approvals, it is great to see that a majority of our community
opted for getting vaccinated when it was offered at the two clinics held at Homecrest and
Edwards. In fact, approximately 92% of our residents were vaccinated at the clinics and a few
were even vaccinated at other locations. Additionally, almost all of our staff have been
vaccinated. Our final clinic will be held this coming week and in the weeks that follow, we hope
to gradually reintroduce some small group activities, and as the weather improves, some larger
outdoor programs. We are still waiting for some more specific direction from the CDC, Health
Department and other key sources of information in the coming weeks regarding what safety
protocols will be recommended for gatherings as more of the population becomes vaccinated.
Please remember to continue with the protocols that have been
established at Homecrest, including wearing a mask anywhere outside of your
apartment, continue to maintain social distancing, and if you do not feel well,
please contact your physician and follow any directions regarding your care
and recommended quarantining. Please continue to stay safe and stay well….
The warm weather is coming and we will be able to once again head outdoors.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS: This year for the first time in my
memory, Passover and Easter fall in different months, with
Passover starting on the last weekend of March and Easter falling
on the first weekend in April. These holidays, which are connected
only broadly through the themes of hope and rebirth, hit upon the
very essence of spring, the rebirth of nature with the welcoming of
flowers, sunshine and warmer weather back into our lives after a
cold and dark winter. I would like to take this opportunity to wish
you and your families a Chag Sameach and a Happy Easter!

Christina’s Corner…
Hello Edward’s residents and family members, I want to thank you for such a warm welcome. I
have truly enjoyed meeting many of you over the past few weeks and am looking forward to
meeting the rest of you soon. Takia Manley and Carol Wolfe have been amazing in orienting me
to the building and training me on my responsibilities, I cannot thank them enough.
The Edwards team and I have been working on some new policies/procedures for our medication
program. The staff may have been around to review medication list with you, and I wanted to
thank you for your cooperation. We will be reviewing other policies periodically to ensure a
smooth successful process.
Just a reminder…
The elevators are being renovated in the Edwards Building, so only one elevator will be working
at a time for the next several months. We will also be having some insulation installed in the
lower level of the building that may take some time, so we thank you in advance for your
patience.
Fun Facts….
Spread cheer throughout the year!
Doing good not only can make you feel good, but can also add years to your life. When you
perform acts of kindness your body releases the hormone oxytocin, which can lower stress and
produce a calming effect. Research shows that making a habit of doing good deeds, such as
holding the door for others, giving compliments, volunteering and other charitable acts can
contribute to a person having a longer and healthier life!
Spring is coming!! I know we all could benefit from some warm weather; hopefully we get some
warm weather soon, so we can get some fresh air, and take some walks outside. When the
weather allows, please enjoy the lovely walking baths, patios and benches throughout the
property.

Doris’ Programs
It’s hard to believe that Spring is almost here - March 20th. I know we’re all
more than ready to welcome it in. We’re planning to invite some of our
favorite entertainers back for more outdoor programs as soon as the snow
and biting cold leave us.
Even though it’s been cold, Dina and I have been enjoying our Tuesday
afternoon outdoor walking group. Fortunately we’ve been able to get out on
several Tuesdays when the weather has been dry
and there’s been no ice on the ground. It feels so
good getting fresh air and exercise. Please join us
any Tuesday (weather permitting). We meet at
the back parking lot at 2:15pm. Dress warm and
wear comfortable boots or shoes.
Remember Dina puts out fun Trivia, Jokes, Brain
Teasers and Memory games on the tables in the lobbies. Stop by and pick a
few up. Also, we’ve been leaving books, VHS and DVDs in the lobbies for
you to take home and enjoy.
Remember, St. Patrick’s Day is coming up…. let’s have some fun and put on
some “green” March 17th for St. Patrick’s Day.

Dina on Fitness:





The Health Benefits of Walking:
*Improves cardiovascular health and pulmonary (heart and lung) fitness.
*Reduced risk of heart disease and stroke.
*Improved management of conditions such as hypertension (high blood pressure),
high cholesterol, joint and muscular pain or stiffness, and diabetes.
*Stronger bones, improved balance and increased muscle strength and endurance.
Come join us for a fun walk on Tuesdays.

RESIDENT SERVICES UPDATES by Yvonne Kedoin
COVID Vaccine Clinic
We will be hosting CVS Pharmacy’s third COVID Vaccine
Clinic during the first week of March (date TBDn). CVS
Pharmacists will be administering the 2nd vaccination to
those who received their 1st shot vaccination at the February 13th clinic. If
you missed the clinic on February 13th and are interested in receiving the vaccine, you
may be able to receive your 1st vaccine dose at this upcoming clinic, however, you will
then likely need to arrange your 2nd vaccine off-site. Please contact Yvonne (301-2443575) immediately if you are interested in receiving a 1st vaccination shot and we will
reach out to the pharmacy to try and make these arrangements. You must register in
advance by completing a Covid Vaccine Intake Consent Form (available at the front
desks). Look out for more details to be posted soon.
REMEMBER: Stay safe by washing your hands, staying socially distant, wearing a mask
in public and keeping hydrated and nourished.

Maryland Senior Prescription Drug Assistance Program (SPDAP)
Have you heard of SPDAP?
The Senior Prescription Drug Assistance Program (SPDAP) provides financial assistance to
moderate-income Maryland residents who are eligible for Medicare and are enrolled in a
prescription drug plan. SPDAP pays up to $40 premium assistance to Part D drug plans or
Medicare Advantage plans with drug benefits. SPDAP premium subsidies are available to
Maryland Medicare recipients, including those under age 65, who:
• Are enrolled in a Medicare Rx prescription drug plan or a Medicare Advantage Plan; AND
• have a household income at or below 300 percent of federal income standards;
• have established residency in Maryland for a minimum of 6 months prior to application date
• are not eligible for 100% Full Federal Low Income Subsidy “Extra Help” as determined by the
Social Security Administration or are eligible for Medicaid.
For further information or help applying, please contact Yvonne at 301-244-3575.

DON’T FORGET, DAYLIGHT SAVINGS IS
MARCH 14TH. THIS MEANS IT’S TIME TO
‘SPRING FORWARD’ AND MOVE YOUR
CLOCKS AN HOURS AHEAD.

Around the Kitchen Table
Nutrition & Fall Prevention

A well-balanced diet can help prevent falls when
combined with exercise and fall awareness.

Here are some nutrition recommendations to aid in fall prevention
 Eat the right amount of calories to maintain a healthy weight.
 Eat the right amount of protein and include some protein in each meal and snack.
 Consume the proper amount of vitamin D. Short, unprotected sun exposure and/or
a vitamin D supplement may help.
 Eat enough calcium- often lacking in adult diets. A calcium supplement may be
necessary.
 Maintain adequate hydration
 Limit soft drinks (sodas) as they contain a lot of phosphorous that can interfere with
calcium.

Calcium Sources

Vitamin D Sources

Milk
Yogurt
Cheddar Cheese
Collard Greens
Baked Beans
Fortified Juices

Salmon
Tuna
Dairy Products
Egg Yolks
Mushrooms
Cod Liver Oil

Protein Sources
Meat, Poultry, Fish
Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Yogurt
Eggs
Peanut Butter
Dry Beans

We miss serving you in your Dining Room
From all of the Dining
Date
Mar 17th
Mar 20th
Mar 27th

Event
St. Patrick’s Day
1st day of Spring
Passover

Corned Beef & Cabbage
Kosher for Passover Meals

NEW RESIDENTS

Homecrest House

Edwards Building

from Takia

From Lan





Apt. #3028 - Roger Hill
Apt. #119 - Roderick J. O’Neil
Apt. #4010 - Donald Hawkins
Apt. #4028 - Morton J. Sclar

Apt. #L-25 Donald Verdone

Passing out
Valentine “Treats”
RESIDENT SERVICES
~ Resident

Services Corner ~

PARTNERS IN CARE

 Jewish Social Service Agency (JSSA) – Offers case management, therapy and
Hospice care. Call Aryeh Baronofsky at 301-881-3700
 Premier Home Care & Housekeeping – Personal care and housekeeping services call
Avital at 301-984-1742
 Med Star VNA (Visiting Nurses Association) Provides in home care upon discharge from
hospital or rehab facility, call Donna at 410-274-219
 Physician’s Assistant – (Capital Coordinated Care), Call Aarti Vakil 240-744-0001
 Kensington Pharmacy – Delivery service available, Call 301-933-6165
 FOX Rehabilitation Services: Provides Physical, Occupational and Speech Therapy at
Homecrest House, call Dana at 877-407-3422
 Audiologist – Dr. Barwell, Call 301-840-5517
 Dermatologist – Betty McLaughlin, Call 1-877-345-5300
 Podiatrist – Dr. Patel, Call 201-214-4156

Why Is Women's History Month in March?
Though the power of women is on our minds 24/7,
March is the special time of year where the
immeasurable impact women have made on society
is commemorated.
From the ladies who live out their dream jobs every
day, the celebrities we admire, change-makers, and
even our history-making vise president, Women’s’
History Month gives us the opportunity to
recognize them all. But we also want to take the
time to look to the past. Why is Women's History
Month in March and how did it even come to be in
the first place?
Women’s History Month began with one single day in 1908 in New York City when
thousands of women united and marched for better labor laws, conditions, and the
right to vote. A year later on February 28, in a gathering organized by members of the
Socialist Party, suffragists and socialists gathered again in Manhattan for what they
called the first International Woman's Day.
The idea swiftly caught on and made its way to Europe, and in March 1910, German
socialist Clara Zetkin introduced the concept at the International Conference of
Women in Copenhagen. The 100 women in attendance, representing 17 countries, all
agreed, and International Women's Day was then formally honored on March 8, 1911
by Germany, Austria, Denmark, and Switzerland. Russian feminists also had a strong
influence on the beginnings of the Russian Revolution, with Communist leader
Vladimir Lenin making Women's Day a Soviet Holiday in 1917.
However, the holiday wasn’t largely recognized or celebrated in the U.S. until 1975.
That's when—due to its growing popularity—the United Nations officially began
sponsoring International Woman's Day on March 8. The UN’s General Assembly
declared that they aimed "to recognize the fact that securing peace and social progress
and the full enjoyment of human rights and fundamental freedoms requires the active
participation, equality, and development of women; and to acknowledge the
contribution of women to the strengthening of international peace and security."
Then, Woman's Day grew from a day to a week. Success came in February 1980 after
President Carter declared in a Presidential Proclamation that the week of March 8th
was officially National Women's History Week. Congressional support soon followed.

And then a week became a whole month. As a result of its
country-wide recognition and continued growth in state
schools, government, and organizations, by 1986, 14 states
had gone ahead and dubbed March Women's History Month.
A year later, this sparked congress to declare the holiday in
perpetuity.

Now, let's fast forward to 2021.
"The National Women’s History Alliance is determined that
the important roles of multicultural suffragists and voting
rights activists continue to be recognized and honored," the
organization said. "We refuse to allow their voices to be
silenced, even by a pandemic."

The very first St. Patrick’s Day parade was held in
Boston in 1737, and it seems as if we’ve been wearing
green and eating corned beef and cabbage on March 17
ever since. But some of the most beloved St. Patrick’s
Day traditions are not traditional at all. For example,
the Irish don’t eat corned beef. It was Irish Americans
who began eating beef in the 19th century. In Ireland,
Irish bacon or lamb stew is the dish of choice on the
holiday. Long before green was the color of the Emerald
Isle, St. Patrick was associated with the color blue. As the political divide grew between Britain
and Ireland, the Irish adopted the color green as a symbol of independence. Perhaps most
shocking of all, St. Patrick’s real name wasn’t Patrick at all, but Maewyn Succat. Nor was he from
Ireland, but born in Britain under the rule of the Romans as St. Maewyn Italian?

